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river, contains the following interefling in.
telligence.

" We were attacked by robbers near the
mouth of White river, and a breeze springing
up, prevented us from being boarded by two
perogues,- - having in each six men, well arm-r- d.

Theyhailed us from the fliore, telling us
they wilhed to purchase some trifles, and on
our refusing to land they commenced the pui-iui- t.

They Originally confided of three com-
panies, and were commanded tby a person na-
med Mason, who has lest the camp at White
Tiver, and scours the road through the wilder?
ness. About two weeks ago they attacked a
merchant boat, and took pofTeflion of her,
aster having killed one of the people on
board."

. Lexington, August

ExtractwfaletterdatedSt. Vincennes,

13- -

Julj27.
" On Monday week the Indians killed two

men in thesfettlement of Kahokia."

ELECTION RETURNS.
Harrison Richard Henderton, Senator.

James Coleman, Joseph Ward, Reprefenta-uve- s.

y
SiiELsr John Pope, Alexander Reed, Re-

prsfentatives.
Franklin Baker E wing, Representative.
Gallatin and IlEtmr William Samuel,

Representative.
Jefferron Thorn pfon Taylor, Fortuna-tu- s

Colby, Reprefentames.
MoNfcoMERr Richard Manifce, Jilfon

Payne, Reprefentatie.
Fleming John f inley, John Stockton,

Representatives. v jlif.. TnfviTi "nflii. Duval Pavtll. Tnnn

Pickett, John Kerchaval, Representatives.
Bracken Nathaniel Patterson, Repre

fentative.
Nelson Austin Hubbard, James Cox,

Adam Guthrie, Representatives.
Campbell, PeNDLsroN and fiooxc.

Thomas Sandford, Representative.

5 YARDS of FIGURED MUSLIN
0 S'TAS sound by Mr. Rhodes Smith's

V V neero. with his own goods, and
.'taken from Lexington, either on the ho- -

of Easter, or Whitsunday, through$(take. 1 he owner can have it by ap
plying at this office, proving his property
and paying charges. 3t

BANK NOTES.

FOUND on the road leading from
to Paris, some BANK

NOTES ; the owner may have them by
applying to the printer hereof.

- TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
T) ROKE Lexineton Tail about the 20th
JD July last, A NEGRO iMAN, named

' ROBIN, about 22 years ot age, about 5
feet 4 or ? inches high, yellowilh com
plexion, smiling countenance, and well
set very artful. It is supposed lie will
attemnt to cross the Ohio. Whoever
will take up said negro and deliver him in
Lexington, to James Woodroof,by the ift
of September next ; or to the lublcriber

"near bJafhville, on the Cumberland river,
in Tenneflee, shall receive the above re-

ward.
JOHN GRAVES.

, August 7, 1802. jW
JOSHUA, A NGRO MAN,

ABOUT twenty cie years of age,
five feet nine inches high,

slender built and likely, formerly the pro-

perty of Mrs. Gist in Clarke county,
broke Lexington jail on the 16th August,
with Robin, advertifd by Mr. Graves,
aiia are now luppoiea 10 oe 111 cuinpmiy.
Whyer will deliver said negro at Mr.
Lfa$S.'s (lore, in Lexington, fliall have
TjEN DOLLARS REWARD, and all
reafoTable charges paid, by the fubferi- -

ber, living near Lexington,
BENJAMIN --MOORE.

August nth, 1802. 3xtf

ADAM ANTHONY
lakes tis method to inform bis old cus-

tomers in particular, and tbs public in
general, that be is carrying on tbe

COPPERSMITH &? TIN BUSINESS
IiiJ3airdstoivn, Nelson county, Kentucky,

in an extensive manner.

STILLS of all sizes, by the pound or
rate. Brewing, Washing, Fifn

and Tea kettles, with many other kinds
of Copper and Tin ware, loo tedious to in-fe- rt,

may be had at the shortest notice.
He has just received from Baltimore, a

large quantity of COPPER &? TIty
which will enable him to sell on as lovv

terms as any person on the Continent.
All those who may savor him with their
custom, may depend on being served with
care and expedition.

He has now ready for sale, a sine
of

STILLS 6? TIN WARE- -

Of almost any description.
Wanted immediately, One JOUR-NF.YMA'- N

COPPERSMITH and one
TINMAN: the highest wages will be
"iven,and constant employ.

July apth,i8o2.
f

WILLIAM LEAVY
Hasjuft received from Philadelphia,

and is now opening for sale at his (lore
in Lexington, a large, elegant
well chosen aflbrtment of " i tract of 842 acres of land, known by th

j 1 .1 n. ijn xv i jj 1 , c ,
consisting of tbe following articles, viz.
Superfine, sine, and

Coarse Cloths,
Calfimeres of differ

ent colours,
Swandowns,
Striped and Plain

Coatings,
Rose, Point, StStri

ped Blankets,
Velvets,
Fancy Cords,
Camblets,
Moreens, --

Joan's Spinning,
Dtfrants, plain ann

btnp'd,
Callimancoes and

Bombazets,
Light, blue, yellow,

and spotted Flo
rentines,

Plain, ftrip'd& clou-

ded Nankeens,
Ginghams,
Dimity &MerfailIes

Veiling,
India book Jacdftet,
Bntifh Lappet
Cambrics and coarse

Mujlins,
Tamboured, fring'dj

cotton and silk
Shawls ,

Handkerchiefs of e- -

very description,
A handtome k wcH

chosen affbrmeni
of Chintzes and
Callicoes, unufu-all-

low,
Mantuas, LuteRrinp--

Senchews, & Pe- -

longs,
Men's ftrip'J an'

plain Sattins,
EH and 2 ell Per- -

fians,
7-- 8 and yard widt

Irilh Linens,
Platillas remrkabl

low,
Brown Holland

Britamias
ay

Diaper rvelline S

table Linen,
Silk, cotton & wor

fted Hose,
Silk and Leathe

Gloves,
Thread of even

kind,
Morocco, Stuff ant1

leather Slippers,
Scarlet Cloaks ol

different sizes,
Blue, green, buff S

Scarlet Plufli,
Sea rlet Turkey yari
Cotton, Wool anc

Tow Cards,
Imperial, 1

YoungHyfon,
Hyfon skin,
Green and
Bohea
Coffee,

I cr

Loaf and Mufcova
do Sugar by tht
b arrel,

Aronett,
Pruffian blue ,""J
Kings' yellow, rP

yellow Ochre,
Indigo,
Red keel vernnlhon,
Verdigreafe,
Logwood, . .

Redwood,
Madder,
Allum,
Cop'eras,
Pdpper,
Alfpice,
Nutmegs,
Cloves and
Gin8er '

Sulphur, A
London white lead
Spanifii whiting aMJ

1 K.,11- - m-

iiia.n.,
Spanilli Brown,
Window glass by

the box,
Medicines &JPaintfc,

As usual, a very'ge-ner- al

afTortment
of Law, Divinity
& School Books,

A variety of Ket-land- 's

bed gun
pistol locks,

Anvils and Vices,
Files of every des

cription,
Crawley and blister- -

ed bteel,
Cut 3d. & 4d. Nails,
Lompals, dovetail,

tenon, pannel,
German and cafl
steel plate hand
saws of lad bt
quality. Sft

A numerouforjl
ment of Sidlulell
and Cutlery,

ill kinds of (hoe
' "maker's tools,

3hina ware by the
fiiort or full and
complete sets,

Queens' ware of ev-

ery kind,
Common and. Oat

glass Decaitels,
3eft plated cafrafr s,
Copper Tea-ketli-

All sizes of Ltoni
Brass wire,

Screen and wheat
farm Riddles,

Gilt looking glafTes
from 30 by 22
down to 12 in-

ches,
3 by 10, S: 10 by 12

window glass by
the box.

Also a complete set
of the

SNCYCLOPiEDrA,
in 18 volumes.

UMBRELLAS of
every size.

RC7 There are besides the above enu
merated articles which I have imported,'
a great viriety of others, which will be
sold by aolefale or Retail, on as low, is
not on lower terms, than any ever expo-fe- d

for sale in this place. .

tf Lexington, Aug. 9, i8o2V
PARIS DISTRICT, V'"-Jul- y

Term, 1802.
William Harvev. Complainant.

I against ' 4

Smiiel Taylor, James" Trabue, Edmund'j
A homas and George Jonlton, Defendants

Xl VllilllUUikilr 5 1HE defendant James Trabue, not
JL having entered his appearance herej

in agreeably to the act of Aflembly and
the rules of this court, and it appearing
to. the fatisfattion of the court that he'gg
not an inhabitant of thi's commonwealth

On the motion of thecomplainar,tbyhu
counsel, it is ordered, that the said defend-

ant do appear here on the third day of
the next November Term, and answer the
complainant's bill, that a copy of this or-

der be inserted in one of the Gazettes of
this state for two months iucceflively, an
other polted at the door ot the court
house in Paris, and published at the front
door of the Prefbyteriar. meeting house
in Pans, iome bunday immediately aster
divine service.

A copy,
THO. ARNOLD, Clk.

Meflrs. JOSHUA BARBEE &f JOrlN
WAKREN, 1 AKii NOTICE,

TJHA I I am now ready to make pay-- d

- merit agreeable to contract, for the

name of Spilman's claim, on the waters
of Graflfy creek, as soon as you njakeine
a title thereto, ana give me poilelna. JJOSIAIl THRASHpJl.i

August 9th, 180 $v'v
Wntgninety Cnunty, fi?t.

' IP AKEN up by Chai Iss Toril, on Liclunt r'weh &
II J I tint) uA liv VJ jt li inijl Vnftnw AUY flV IlftltCr'.
IfM or, 1 2 years old, a white spot on his forghiaSVi

ngnt mnii toot wnire, and lame in his hock joint, 4
ieeioincnes nign, lias on an old lieil, with three
fraall patches on it, leather coller and iron buckle ;
appraifedto j 10 June i2th, 1802,

A copy, Telle,
4 fi MICAJAH HAR.RISON, C. M. C.

TPIE Subfcnbef informs the public, that
he, having received a fiefh supply of the bell
Philadelphia BOOT-LEG- S, together with
sundry of the first rate WORK-ME- is
thereby enabled to furmfli the fashionable part
of the community with BOOTS or SHOES
of the first quality, at his fliop, opposite Mr.
Bradford's printing office, Main street, Lex-
ington, 'A here he will thankfully receive or-
ders for any article in his piofeilion. For
the comenience ofyerfons at a distance, wHfe

may wilh him to supply them with Boots, Uc.
he hahere subjoined a draft, by which they
may .take their own jneafurds for boolv.anUj
shoes as accurately as isdone by himfeIf:Vhich
measure being reduced to inches, and dirSftB
to him, will be as carefully attended to as is
thFparty were pi efent and any work thus
Mde and forwarded agreeably to order, that

fhjpld Itot give fatisfa&ion, will, is returned
uninjured,bereceived Ec the money refunded.

i --to

EDA
Explanation of the Plate.

FOR WOTS. .
'

A A Length of the leg from the bottom of
the heel, as high as you wish the boot to ex-

tend. "
v -

B B Calf,rheafured round the thickeftpart.
B C Height of the calf.
C C Heel and instep.
C D The instep.
E E The bafl of the soot, round the large

joint of the great toe Ascertain the exact
length of the soot in inches.

For bootees.
The faroe as above, excepting the length,

tthich fliould always be long enough to admit
the calf to fyl up the top of the Bootee, other-wis- e

the top (being large enough to admit the
heel) will look awkward unlefj filled up by the
calf "of the leg.

Be particular in directing as to the thick-nes- s

of the leather, fashion, lhape &c. .All
which fliall be duly attended to, by

N. PRENTISS,
Who proposes to furnifli materials for boots

&c. either cut to measure, or in the patterns.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
STRAYED from my plantation two

nfi a half miles from Lexington, in Jan- -

Ifpiy lull, a owitrvJCL. lunai, wwuy ."
fii, she has three white feet, a bald face
and'one glass eye ; any person giving in-

formation so that I get the- -' said Mare,
fliall receive the above reward.

Price Curd.
July 26th 1802. 3.

NOTICE,
AS I have invented a MACHINE for

breaking, milling, or cleaning hemp or
lax, tor threlhing grain, and sawing wood

torftone, as well as other purposes, to be
tvorked by hand, horse, water or fleam,
Jrnd as I have obtained a certificate from
fjohn Bradford Esq. a Justice of the Peace
tCor the county of Fayette, and am
fuhig the leeal measures for obtainincra
patent for the same ; do hereby fore-
warn all persons from making use of said
invention, under the penalty of what
the law directs in such cases.

j George Mlansell.
Jliiy 27th 1802.

j From the Joweft calculation, the
above machhie will break and clean 8000
pounds of hemp in one day.

JC? Iu consequence of the Members not
jluft attending the rjieeting of the TRAN-!$LVANI- A

PHILOSOPHICAL SOGIE-fP-

on the 30th of Tuly, it is deemed expe- -
Jdient to request their punctual attendance at
tile univenity, on Daturaay tne iitmnltant,
at 2 o'clock P. M.

JOHN R. BEDFORD, arfW. S.
August 6, 1302.

ALEX. PARKERS Co. ,
Have just received fhm Philadi LruiA,

. in addition to tbeir former assortment)
India Nankeens,
India & Englifii Flannels,
Rose Blankets,'
Scarlet Cardinals afforted,
Superfine Boulting Cloths,
Knives & Forks, ,

Cotton Cards.
Belt Coffee,
I eas,

" Loaf & Mufcovado SugarSj
Madeira, t rn
Sherry, I W

Port& f--

g

TeneiifTe J
Pepper; 4
Allum,
French Indigo;
White Lead, &c.

Which they will sell on tbe moft'mod'e'i
rate terms for Cash, Country Linen3 Lin'
sey and Hemp.

s Lexington, July 20, 1802.
N. B. A sew of the best finished SAW

MILL CRANKS on hand,
FOR SALE,

800 ACRES OF LAND.
BY virtue ot a Deed of Trust from

Jos 1 As Bullock, we will sell on the ioth
oay ot Augult nest, at Lexington, by

AUCTION.
800 acres of LAND, lvinp- about fi

miles from the Big Bone Lick, for ready
moneys a conveyajlee for the same to
be made by Col. SaMelPDoj7eU

Ju4th 1 80a

ll'irf. .S7flM

f . ' Jos W. Burton,
l'ras Loiven,
fas. fobnson,
AndvA M Cilia. J

3

-

S TATE OF KENTUCKY.
MasonCoukty, set. April term, 1802.

John Edgar; Complainant,

Peter Labra, Defendant.
In Chancery. S

TT appearing to the fatisfdction of the
J-- court, that the defendant is not ah ichabitant of this commonwealth, and he
having sailed to appear andfile bis answer
agreeable to law and the rules of this
court. : upon motion of the conVplainant,
by his attorney, it is ordered, that unless
he appear here at the next October
court, in person, or by some attorney of
said court, andanfwer the said complain
ant's bill, the same fliall be taken as con-feffe- d,

and it is further ordered, that a co-

py of this order be.advertifed foi two
months fucceffively fn some public autbo-rife- d

paper ; another poftcd at the door of
the court house in Waflr.ngton, and a
third at the door of the Baptilt meeting
house, in said town, some Sunday imme-
diately aster divine-servic-

"

A copy. Tefte,
THO. MARSHALL, Jun- - c m. a

TAKE NOTICE,
THAT on Monday the twenty-thir- d

day of August next, I fliall attend with
the commiffioners appointed by the coun
ty court ot Aiaion, on the waters ot Mill,,
creek in Mason county, and to continue
from day to day, to take depositions, to
perpetuate testimony to establish the specs-- al

calls of my entry of 750 acre3, made on
the waters of Mill creek, until the same
be completed, and do such other and fur-

ther acts as the lav requires
JESSE HORD.

July 38th 1802

BY YESTERDAY'S MAIL.

WASHINGTON CITY, July 30.
A London paper of the 9th of Mjvys,

" 1 he Dey of 1 ripoli lately purchakd a 32
gun frigate at Smyrna, and manned her with
700 picked men, for the ptirpofe 01 giving
battle to the American frigate Philadelphia,
which has for a long time blockaded the port
of, Tripoli"

Information from Bordeaux of June 6, f?ys
" Buonaparte is momently expected to vint
thfscity; and the greatest prepaiations are
making to receive him with eveiy rmik of
honor and refpeft. ile is electee! roniul for Ve
-- and the foveieign pontiff of the cathol.C
church has pronounced him the1 gieaf-f- t man
that ever existed excepting the Savior of the
world."

PHILADELPHIA, July 21.
New Troubles at St. Domingo.

Capt. Stee'e arrived at New-Yf-- k fi"fli
Port Republican, informs that the blac its, ta-

king advantage of the weaknef 01 the French
army, which is much ruluced by difjafe and
death, were again on the rif', and hai' aire' jy
begun to form encampments on tht pi i'ls of
Leogan.e. This circumft.tnce pzc : at

to the planters, who h i roc-pe- dt

another scene of trouble as.Jiii .tiV.rf.
July 3: ,

AcC'UntN from C-i- ti b in r Ver-
mont, .itate, tliSt the Brailh as- -P 'iiemn
their military pofls in that Quarter, Unr he
?pprehenfion they emertaiu of the ricnthia
Louluana.


